(Received for publication, August 20, 1951) On preparing the typhoid vaccine, it has been considered as an indispensable property to preserve the Vi antigen in the vaccine." But Vi antigen is very heat unstable and easily disappears from the bacterial bodies owing to cultural conditions.2) Therefore to preserve Vi antigen in typhoid vaccine for a definite length of time is an important subject in this biological production. Nevertheless the studies on these aspects are very few and we can only find the studies of Gladstonet1) (1937) who researched the preserving conditions of Vi antigen in the synthic medium of typhoid bacilli.
So the author tested his results and assured his data again and in this studies found the fact that the cell free Vi antigen appeared in the culture filtrate on the pretty early stage of the incubation Further the author pursued the cell free Vi antigen, using the resting or acetone-killed cells of typhoid organisms and the present paper deals with these results.
EXPERIMENTAL Materials and Method
Strains: Salmonella typhosa 58 (American strain from Panama Carrier) and S. typhosa 6S. Both keeping Vi antigen.\\ Suspension : The cells were washed twice with M/151) phosphate buffer of pH 7.4 and then suspended in the same buffer.
Shaking apparatus: Adjusted to 140 turns per minutes in frequency and 6cm. in the shaking width and ordinarily incubated at 37C.
Substrate: Glucose and other sugars were dissolved to 30 per cent in the above described phosphate buffer. to 32times gradually till 3hours of the incubation, but after then no in creases were observed, showing that the equilibrium state was established since 3hours. On the other hand in the case of the suspension containing no glucose, the titer after 3hours incubation was 4times and no increases were seen after then, as similarly as in the previous case. (Fig. 2 ) Further, when the same concentration of lactate or pyruvate was added as a sub stitute for glucose, the formation of Vi antigen was very weak as can be seen in Fig. 3 The repeated Vi formation using the same cells After shaking the cell suspension at the regular conditions for 3hours, the supernatant was removed and the same amounts of phosphate buffer and glucose were added to the precipitated cells and the shaking was con tinued further, so the same treatment was repeated four times, using the same cells. In this case no decrease of activity was observed as can be seen in Fig. 5 . and in this case the boiling supernatant of the precipitated cells after last treatment showed the same titer as were titrated before the incubation. 
The formation of O antigen
The formation of O antigen was titrated in relation to time just as in the case of Vi formation, using the antiserum immunized with S. typhosa 901 strain. As can be seen in Fig. 6 the formation of O antigen is very faint and its constant phase delayed for 2 or 3hours, compared with the formation of Vi antigen. The formation of O antigen is always the same, even when glucose was replaced with lactate or pyruvate. The same re sults were obtained, using 901-0 strain which had only O antigen. From above mentioned results, the O antigen appeared to be formed by a quite different mechanism from Vi antigen.
The experiments using the varying doses of the cells Varying the doses of the reacting cells from 5 to 200mgs. per cc., the titers of Vi antigen were observed in relation to time. As can be seen in Fig. 7 , the Vi formation increased in the proportion of cell doses from 5 to 50mgs. per cc., but in the case of 100mgs. cc. the Vi quantities in creased suddenly and reached to 3200times 3hours after incubation. Nevertheless in the case of 200mg. per cc. there was no increase, com pared with the case of 100mg./cc.
The metabolism of the sugar and inorganic phosphorus in the medium In order to assure whether the metabolism of sugar and inorganic phosphorus was performed, the amounts of the reducing sugar and in organic phosphorus in the medium were estimated in relation to incuba tion time. Sugar estimation was performed according to Hagedorn Jensen6) while the inorganic phosphorus was estimated by Delory's me thod.7)8)
As can be seen in Fig. 8 , the reducing sugar decreased until 2hours of incubation, but after then no decrease was observed, whereas the re- duction of the inorganic phosphorus was very rapid, i.e., in one hour of incubation, the almost all inorganic phosphorus was spended and in 2 hours from the beginning of incubation the level of phosphorus increased slowly, until after 3hours its level increased almost to the initial quantities. The significance of this metabolism is not clear, for at present the accurate chemical information9)10) of Vi antigen was not known. But, such a metabolism of sugar and phosphorus may probably mean the energy sup plying process by phosphoration and phospholyration to a certain bio logical synthetic reaction.11)
The experiment using the varying concentrations of sugar Table I shows the Vi formation by the suspension of 100mg. of bac teria per cc. in 3hours incubation, varing the sugar concentration from 5 to 0.5per cent. It was showed by this experiment that the same titer was observed in the sugar concentrations from 2-5per cent, while from 1 to 0.5per cent the gradual decrease of Vi formation was seen. inhibitor, 0.05M. Potassium cyanide18) were added in its inhibiting con centration respectively. Potassium cyanide could not inhibit the Vi formation even in the higher doses than mentioned above, while iodoacetate inhibited Vi formation perfectly in its suitable concentration. From above mentioned results it may be considered that the anaerobic glycolysis will participate in Vi formation. When iodoacetate and pyruvate were added to basal medium at the same time the Vi formation was recovered to the similar degree with the case of glucose only. (Table IV) On the other hang, in the group of the exotoxin producing bacteria its producing conditions were studied in details, and further the production of toxin was evident by shaking the resting cell suspension with addition of substrates, using Streptococcus hemolyticus,16) Shigella dysenteriae,17) Clostridium tetani,18) and Staphylooooccus aureus.19) It will be an effec tive and appreciable method to use these methods in order to isolate the toxin in the relatively undenaturated and chemically definable state and to trace the metabolic path for the production of the specific substances. No research works on the latter subjects, however, are reported yet.
In the study reported here, it is necessary to take precautions against the possibility that the cell free Vi antigen may be liberated from the cells or eluted through the destruction of the cell bodies by the shaking treatment, for Vi antigen is considered to be in the outerlayer of the typhoid organism .20) But from the view points, (1) that there was no decrease of the Vi activity even after the repeating of the shaking incubation four times with the same cells, and (2) that Vi formation was performed by employing the acetone-killed cells, and (3) that the glucose and inorganic phosphorus were necessary to be present and metabolized, accompaning the Vi formation, and (4) that there was an optimum concentration of sugar and the relative selectivity of sugar kind as the substrate , these phenomena appeared not to be due to the simple mechanical liberation from the cell , b ut may be due to the formation through a certain biochemical process . With regards to the formation process it may be considerable that the anaerobic glycolysis will participate in this reaction from the fact that it is not inhibited by potassium cyanide but by iodoacetate evidently . Further though it was inhibited by iodoacetate this inhibition was recovered im mediately by adding the appropriate amounts of pyruvate , while pyruvate itself was not active for Vi formation . 
